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OUR CANDIDATES FOB OFFICE IN THE
COMING ELECTION.

To the Editor of Thx Advocatb.
Permit me to say a few words

about the candidates for office in

our coming election. One of the great

causes of the present condition is that
certain professional men have been

largely elected to represent the
classes, and they have failed to

do It This has been largely true of

lawyers, bankers and doctors. That these
men have represented their own Interests

well, no one will doubt; but that they
have failed to represent the farmer,

laborer and great mass of humanity, few

will dare to maintain. In a People's

party every class of the people should be

represented by men of their own calling

and by their own choosing. This repre-

sentation should be In proportion to the
number tf the parties represented. In
this state farmers should have the largest

number of the officers. And the laborers

(I mean the day laborers) the next, In

eluding mechanics and all kinds of arti-

sans. If the lawyer gets those offices for

which a legal education Is necessary they

will have all the representation they de

serve. When you find a lawyer, doctor

or preacher who Is advocating our party,
you may be sure that hla heart is about
right, and he should be elected to repre
sent hia class; he can do it justly and Im

partially. It will not amount to much
to complain of preachers doctors and
teachers not being with us while we re

fuse to ;honor those who are with us at
great sacrifice to their own peculiar in
terest. If you want to interest profes
sional men, do it by trusting and honor
lng their representatives who are among
us. If you want to interest teachers,
nominate some college professor who has
espoused our cause. All over the state
are men who have been his students, and
they look to him as worthy of confidence,

They will examine the cause he es-

pouses. When we have a minister who
is with us he deserves special notice:

First, because his stand has subjected
him to ostracism by others, and he has
become a martyr to our cause; second,
notwithstanding his church may not en
dorse his political views, they have con
fidence ha him, and many of them
will vote for him on the sly. Besides,
he has many persons who have received

their early Christian Instruction from
him, and they will love and support him,
no difference what others may say about
him; they Investigate any subject he
may espouse; third, notwithstanding his

brethren in the ministry may differ from
him, and give him the cold shoulder,
there is no class of men on earth they
would listen to as readily as these same
dissenting brothers. Would you reach
the ministry you must do It by those you
have among you. If you push them to
the rear for poorer material you will
never reach others. What I haye said
of teachers and preachers is true also of
other classes of men. Let us be wise in
our selections. If we have a banker who
endorses our our method of getting
money direct from the government, and
will stand or live by that principle, he is
our best candidate to prove to the money
mongers that we are not fighting men
but measures. "Let us be wise as ser-

pents but harmless as doves." If we
nominate only men to office who have a
political record, we shall be compelled to
nominate old party ringstera. I think
the name policy should be used in select-
ing our national ticket. While J. B.
Weaver is the popular candidate for

J
(resident, he would certainly do as much
or hla country in the cabinet or on the

bench by the choice of Polk or Donalson.
Yours for the best of the cause,

J. P. Stephms,
Representative Sixteenth District.

Wellavllle, Kan, May 9, 1892.

'nun ADvooiLTia
To the Reform Press.

A meeting of the members of . the Re
form Press association is hereby called
at Wichita, June 13, at 2 o'clock p. m.
This is the day before the Seventh con
gressional district convention of the
People's party, which will be followed
by the state convention. We cannot too
strongly urge upon the editors of reform
papers, whether members of the associa
tlon or not, the necessity of getting ready
for concentrated action in the campaign
before us, which promises to be the most
hardly fought and bitterest in the annals
ot our state. On the reform press de
pends the success or defeat of the peo
ple's cause; personal differences and
spites must be laid aside, and shoulder to
shoulder must we stand to cope with the
press subsidized and owned by the
money power. Then, we say, let every
paper be represented that Is with us; let
us counsel together and act In concert
in our work, for there never was a truism
uttered that would apply to any organlz
ation more than the reform press.
"United we stand, divided we fall." We
need auxiliary sheets and ready print
that we can tie to through the campaign.
We need more brotherly love and less
contention, and with this end In view,
every brother and sister who expects to
fight with us should become a member
of the Reform Press, and meet with us
at Wichita on the above date.

W. L. Brown, President.
S. McLallin, Secretary.
Reform press please copy.

Mass Meeting and Picnic.
There will be a mass meeting held at

Holton on the 2d and 3d days of June,
1892, in connection with the convention,
at which time and place there will be
steps taken to organize an educational
bureau for the promulgation of the prin
ciples set forth in the St Louis platform,
which demands equal rigbta to all and
special privileges to none. There will
be good speaking during the entire sea
sion. S.M.Scott,S.S. King, Mrs. Mary
E. Lease, Hon. Jerry Simpson and others
will be present; also a gentleman who
plays several musical instruments at one
time.

Everybody Invited.to come with well
filled baskets, so as to stay during the
entire session. Speaking commences at
10 a. m. Reform papers in this part of
the state please copy. Let us have a
grand rally. By order of Committee.

Fine Playing Cards.
Send ten (10) cents In stamps to John

Sebastian, general ticket and passenger
agent of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-

cific railway, Chicago, Illinois, for a pack
of the latest, smoootheet, slickest playing
cards you ever saw. Just the thing for
high five parties. For a 50o express
money order or postal note will send you
five packs.

A Card.
S. W. Coombs, of Topeka, Kansas, is

authorized and duly commissioned aa a
national organizer both of the Knighta
of Labor and the National Citizen's In-

dustrial Alliance, and will answer calls
to organize assemblies of either of those
orders, wherever his services may be re-

quired. Address him at 413 East Tenth
street, Topeka, Kansas.

W. C. Flsk, 0. S. B., Christian Scien
tist, 715 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kan.,
rooms 1 and 2. Cures all diseases by
metaphysical treatment

The Sixth Avenue Hotel.
When in the city of ToDeka. ttoD at the

Sixth Arenue hotel, 107 East Sixth avenue.
W. M. Speck, the proprietor, is an accom
modating gentleman, and will make your
stay a pleasant one. Meals first-clas- s, nice
rooms and good beds. This hotel is Alli-
ance headquarters, where you will see state
Alliance officials and prominent

SllflDER TlliiJ
MANILLA AND

GUARANTEED

PURE SISAL.
Write for samples and prices If I have not al-

ready sent them.
For probity, promptness and reliability I refer

to every farmer who had dealings with me last
year; also to Hide and Leather National Bank,
Chicago, and Tun Advocate.

JNO. B. MILLER,
201 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.
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WE INVITE YOU
to step on the train and come to our
Mammoth Dry Goods Store to lay In
your spring and summer supplies of
Dry floods, Millinery, Cloaks, Dress- -

Wo offer you over a million dollar
stock to select from. We are able to
ciuote very low prices on account of
the frreat quantity of goods we bay
and sell.

II you can't come, then we will be
pleased to have you
ORDER BY HAIL
whatever you want.

Send fo r Mm p lea. (No Charge.)
We guarantee satisfaction.
Address

KANSAS CITY.

Mention Thx Advocatx.
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BALLOT BOX.
Every Alliance should have a nice Ballot Box

and Uavel.
We can deliver a nicely itatned Hasswood Bal-

lot Box and Gavel and 40 while and 10 black balls
for li.oo.

Alliance delivered In the Unit-
ed States for Sr.'5. Address all orden to

J. II. TURNER,
Secretary-Treasur- N. F. A. and I. U.,

239 North Capitol St . Wsihlng'on, D. C.

OEM!
A rUil I If t General and NEaVOUSPEamff J

Cll R FT" anea of Body and Mind; ElMt
la ha of ErroraorExAtaatatnOldorYoaar.

R.k.l, ! AXIIOtllrullTltt-.t..ra- . llut.linfaJ
BmiKlka WEAK, l.nKmoPKIflKtMX!AFlKTgr SOD!
ikMlvLlf aifalllnf HOME TKKAT1 rU la a aay.
Ir. T.itlfj tnm 1 1 8lalra,TrrltirUa aa for.li. fMalrlM.(... writ tka. Bok.rnllipl.i,atl..,a.4 arMf. Balled
Mi4)AMi A4trtaaKttllHIIUIULCO..IIL'mLO, 1. 1.

A BOOK FOR EVERY fill
Only $1.00. Strength I Vilalitj!

1!?! ft? TIIVPPIP
immi miour

TExma

anywhere

Or A new and only
Gold Medal FKIZtS KSSAY on NKItVOUS and
PHYSICAL DKIIIUTY, KKROUS of
YOUTH, KXIIAUSTKI VITALITY, PBR--

ATI' It 10 HKCI.INK, nd all DISEASES
and WKAKN ESSES of MAN. 800 panes, cloth,
cllt; 125 invaluable prcHcrlption. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospectus,
with endorsements of pnrn SEND
the Vress and voluntary HiPr I WAUI
testimonials of the cured, 1 I RUW.

Consnltat Ion in person or oy mall. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE 8ECKEOY and CER-
TAIN CUKE. Address Dr. W. II. Tarker.or
The Peabody Medical Institute, Mo. Bulflnch St,
Boston, Mass.

The Science of Life, or la a
treasure more valuable than gold. Bead It now,
every WEAK and NEKVOliH man, and learn to
bo STKONO. Medical Ikview (Copyrighted.)

ACTINA
The Great

3S

Restorer!

only CATARRH cure.
THROW AWAY YOUR SPECTACLES.

in the marvel of the Nineteenth
ACTIJTA for by Us use the Blind 8s,

tho Deaf Hear, and Catarrh la Im-
possible. Art inn Is mi absolute certainty In
Ihvcurtof Cataract, Pterygiums, OranutaUd
lAd. (HaucoiiM. Amaurosis, Myoma, I'retbio- -

Ipia, Common ,Sor Eyes, or weakened vision
from any cause. Ho animal except man
wears upectaclea. THERE ETEX'D
WOT BE A SPECTACLE USED Off
THE STREETS OF THE WOSX.D,
AND RARELY TO READ WXTH.
STREET OLAS3E3 ABANDONED.
Artina uteo ntre Aeuriliia, Hmtiachet, Colds,
sort jnroiii, uronrnuu u fituit ijnny,
Artina I not a snutt or lotion, but a Per
fect ELECTRIC POCKET BATTERY,
usable at all times and in all places by young or
old. The one Instrument will cure a whole
family of anv of tho above forma of disease,

A VALUABLE BOOK FBEB on appllca
tlon. Contains Treatise on the Human System,
Its diseases and cure, and tUoasunus of llcrer
cure and Testimonials.

Beware of fraudulent Imitations. See that
tho name W. (,'. Wilson. Inventor. Patent No,
.141.713. is stamped on each Instrument. Noue
gen nine without.

WASTED TO CO 21

TKOL TEHRITOHY FOR TE2M OT
PATE 3 T. LABOE INCOME CAJT 9
MADE. WBITE 1021 TEEMS.

York 8 London Electric Assn.
1021 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Who for 13 year ho ably edited a leading
agricultural journal of Chicago,

is now EDITOR of

The taEns Voioe
And under hi sparkling', brilllanteditorlal man-

agement Tiik Parmkks Voice U one of
the best Agricultural, Live Stock,

Horticultural and HOME
papers in the world.

YoU Must Have 111
Andean have It from flll V Cfl PEflTC
now until Jan. ")3 for Uiilal QUuCiild

or 75 cents per year.
Ill OUR SPUNDID SREMIUM OFFERS. ACEHTS WAHID.

44"Send for sample copy.'&t Address

THE FARMERS VOICE,

334 Dearborn Street CH!0aC3


